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mental ·ant;! spiri tu.al s~lf .as wet r a,s;rnY husb~nd~ s. T<>day; T~cor:ne· l6_. fipcfl have'. gain~d s trengtr from th is 
. experience;-W_e will have ;another.' child:. butl know now that to :;isk foi-'µncond itfonaf ~love _ from anyone, 
.child or lover~ is unrealisti~and ' unf~ir i6 ~ttfo ?~her pcr5ohi'. · ·· · · · .. , .. · · 

We e~entua1ly. 1T1a;~ied .a'ncl:· J····•f6~~d: o~t _ --~b~ut 'my •h~sbandJs_.addi~tio'~'/s6me',pcopl~ tty•to .c:hange or·· 
to.stop the addict: .. .1 · merely. beq1.rn'ea doormat:'. If he·-needed :it~ I'd -get-ii; iLhe.-_went.-to his conncction,J 

·wamed to· ·go~ -.-;;...- -to'."·pr&tect'1\him';{£ver'fthing:· c:entered/ar:6uhd his~uslhg; .so:~Ldktn~.t_:·have39Jook. into 
. fT1v5C1(fo·cf1affge~'ill1yt,h-in~~~-Z~~- r.ne~'.::''.:>Y:i·>_:~ .. ::··_· ::-~_r:-~- -~~-;;\{~ :?>"" ?- '<,:~:+c~::;::·,- . :.-: ·-. ,-z:/ .: _·· :< .~-~_:. _ -·· 

My husband s~rprise·d me by finding Na.rc.otks Anonyr:nous. He began fo '1ttend m~eringsnigh.tly and 
twice .. a .day on weekends. This was Joo rnuchfor·.me. Here J ·had based- ~I I. n,Y d~pendence and happi ~.css _on 
him an_d .. he \>ias dese~ti ng me.' In ste ad <Of sobriety .opening ihc dd,or to happ iness.ahd :tffo .end ;to prop le !l"Js,, it 
just made ;ltfeworse for· n1_e~ Becau5e ,then; all I· had fo1ive withJ some\imes;; ,\,asme~ fa;ery.ttiing that I had _ 

. ever thought ,;,,rong with ;:me became truly glarin,g; 'J knew sgmethfog hap t6 :be done, but for a ~ime I 
expec~ed others to do whatever it was.; . . .· . ' . . . . . . · . ' . . . . . 

One Sunday evening, after . bei~~ alone most. of the ,_weekend,· ·1 fel~. {-qtally alone; J was desperate. It 
- seemed ·to me at tbat momcn~ that I had bec_n alone most of .m y life, J reached.out for help and \vas taken 
to my first meefing. I began to attencl a Twelve . St~p program ;re·guiarly, on:· rny own a·nd for mysciL l 
became aware that . if I ·\vanted.Jo be dlfferentfromthe- per,scin·_;t was ·_ --,.aboutwhom ·J couldn't find 
anything to like - I v•ould have t? make the prograrn my \Vay oflife. J ~vorkedthe Tv1elveSteps to .the best 
of my ability and _ b~c~me aware of the good and bad in .me> I learned ~o acccptmc ""'.'there is no longer any 
good or bad - it is :atl just me; I am .happy)6. say that f"\"IY daily lifej s :no\.\I i:i:iu.ch. more real, exciting, and 
h uman t han my daydrcams~ Jn other words, I.fit iri; J'm ·finally _fully aparfofthis 'world andJ iving. Believe 
mc, l wouldn'ttrade wh<il'l've got todayJor the bcstfantasy I everha<.L ; ·. . 
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Very often the non-addict friend or relallve finds he has much more trouble with his emotions and 
thinking than the addict who has either turned to a program for help or is still using drugs, This pattern has 
been round in ()thcr Twelve Step programs such as A.J\. (which led to Alanon). The identification which 
enabks rheaddict to find a new way of life is missing for those of us \'/ho lived with .the addict but didn't 
use. Mqst of us have found that when we hit our emotional bottom, we also need some kind of recovery 
program for ourselves, A place where we can find the personal identification that leads us to emotional 
sobriely. NarAnon and Fal11iUe5 Anonymous arc two such programs; Alanon <;an he1p those whose friend or 
relative h;is a dual problem; there arc c~·en groups for emotional health only. The important thing, it seems, 
is to find some method, some program of livin& of recovery that will work for us. The following personal 
story may provide some identification for those of you ! ivlng with a drug abuser or add1t.t. 

I am the wife of an addict.>As terrible as it sounds, I'm grateful today that ram his wife. My husband 
turned to Narcotics Anonymous some years ago for an answerto his drug problem. He has been clean and 
sober sinc:c that time with but one slip at the bcginn[ng. l don't know if my husband will stay sober and 
clc<m forever'; but I know, for myself, that I could-survive and have a good life even if the worst happened. 
There arc m.iny reasons why I cquld be happy in such a situation and even happier with ~he life we have 
tod<:y. Some of them derive from my husband~s growth in his program. But the bulk of the reasons are the 
fruit of working a program of recovery for me. 

I mllst go back furtherthan my rrmrriagc in order to identify the emotions that brought me here. i was 
brought up in an alcoholic home. This has colored some of my feelings and reactions to situations. I learned 
to fantasize as a kid·'- "d~ydrcam/' in other words. ln factJ reaHy cari'tremcmbcr many of the things that 
happened in chlldhood. Don't get me wrong; my parents were not mean or cruel, they didn't fight too 
nwch and I do believe that ther tried their best. But I had ideas of my own as to how my parents should 
be, and the real ones never measured up to this ideal. Throughout my Hfc, l 've made pictured ideals inside 
rny head and the re<ll thing never mt::asurcd up. 

l \vas afraid, too. 1. didn't have many friends becal1sc i didn•t make any, l was afraid of people. They 
were either better or worse than I w?.s. I didn't fit in anywhere. If l was given a taskto do that I had never 
done before, I would almost always say 14lcan't"orrcfuse to do it. I \Vas afraid of failing, and, like the old 
s.iying, I couldn't succeed either. Curiously enough, I was not afraid ofdying or death; Later on, I came to 
realiLc chat I actually had a· death wish which l !A.-l1S afraid of. Sometimes I would hide my fear and act 
imputsively rather than courageously. I left my family home and moved to California to attend tollege; 
perhaps this is One of the mostimpulsive moves:tevcr made/bur IJhink Il'lY Higher Powe.r was guiding me, 
·in spite of myself, eyenthcp. Here lfound thatJ hadto depend upon mys.elf for my Hfe and Jiving. I didn't 
··like thisand J thought several times that what+ needed was a husband. However, l didn't go loo!<.ingfor one 
~ l w~tS too afraid Mid confused \Vithln myself (besides this was part of my pattern of notdoing.thlngs 
myself). · -· · ·. 

·-. . \~'ClS aiwayS .a '1dlntW''J>Crson. l could JlOi:rerncmber a trtingi itsecmedi and ~y concentration \yas 
··extremely '!imited •. ln.··Jact/ I doubtif. l rea.lly_h{?ard.anyope· .. befo~.e .ti-le+~fogram. Jn Jearning .. ahoutihe 
. \' d ingi n~.ss"ian d •. nonl istepi ng parL of me; • •. !··•·have· fou od Jha t · bqtfr ar~·Jn· part tallsedby •. an overactive 
imagination.J~hich helped· to causc.some:fearsalso} .. ·.Usingmy.•prograxn; J ihav~ been.able to channel this 

-... imagirmtiorrinto my w~or~i,lnd hobbies .... !. only rr!e"n tion·this.to snow that whatw.as"a hi.ndrance bcf ore, what 
. was a .Source ()flo\v: ~elf-est:eem-, is now a source of strength th~ough working a recove.r-Y progr<lm for·me. 

Wh~n·l···was in .. ·c~11ege1 1.·-rh~t• my .husb"nd.l-we{'hit·it6fr~righta\\1~)1 •• ~~{()rc·.,t.ri knc\V what happened, 
l ~as·()n.my.··w<~Y to his-house cveryothcrnight. l didn't knbw, hf! used• any.clrugs, all .. tkl'le~ · was th.ii.he 
. sccrncd· •... tObc everything l.'vas lopklngfor)He .. knew.wheretogo; whatto do, he fitted •inorso· .. itscernedto 
···.roe~ · .. ·1· .•knew thatsomcbo.dy/w~sfinal ly fitting my. iniagiha,ry Jdcals. 1 .. •was depender1t. uporl~.im;he.·.seemedlo 
·be dependen,t·· VJ?On .. mc; ;l • cvcntuaUy pecam~ pregnant;( . ref use.~.· .to••·befie\1~ j~ \Vas true .. •.·arld. (iCtuaJly 
·happening. to me. )Vhcn tdidb~cOme c9nvinced that it\vasrf!.al 1 iLwas.ioolate . fora.s~fe abor~iOry;.besides, 
·1···thqught ... J ·wanted to hav~.it. t.gaincd.soJTle.good-sense,.frorn-,GqdJ kn(>w., (certalnl}1 .11o~Jromwit;hitj) ti.nd 
decided· to give• .. t~e .baby·._ .• upforadoption;Tb~s did happ~n~Th_e ~xperience'. le#<s()mi 'rn"r~s .up()n -my 




